Despite the importance of sign language interpreting for many deaf students, there is surprisingly little research concerning its effectiveness in the classroom. The limited research in this area is reviewed, and a new study is presented that included 23 interpreters, 105 deaf students, and 22 hearing students. Students saw two interpreted university-level lectures, each preceded by a test of prior content knowledge and followed by a post-lecture assessment of learning. A variety of demographic and qualitative data also were collected. Variables of primary interest included the effects of a match or mismatch between student interpreting preferences (interpreting vs. transliteration) and the actual mode of interpreting, student-interpreter familiarity, and interpreter experience. Results clarify previous contradictory findings concerning the importance of student interpreting preferences and extend earlier studies indicating that deaf students acquire less than hearing peers from interpreted college-level lectures. Issues relating to access and success in integrated academic settings are discussed as they relate to relations among student characteristics, interpreter characteristics, and educational settings.
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Recent legislation and social change in several countries have led to new opportunities for students with hearing loss. Most obvious in the United States are the Education of All Handicapped Children Act of 1975 (known as PL 94-142 or IDEA because it later was combined with the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act) and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), passed in 1990. These laws mandated an end to educational discrimination against children with disabilities; required fair and appropriate public education and appropriate academic support services; and, in the case of deaf children, required school districts to take into consideration linguistic, social, and cultural needs related to functioning within the family and the Deaf community.
Both K-12 and postsecondary education for deaf students have been radically altered as a direct result of these changes. In the case of K-12 education, more than 80% of deaf children had attended special schools and programs in the 1950s and 1960s, but today 80% attend local public schools (National Center for Education Statistics, 2002a ; US Department of Education, 1999) . The change in postsecondary education has been equally dramatic. Previously, deaf individuals only infrequently attended a college program outside of those designed to serve deaf students, primarily the National Technical Institute for the Deaf, Gallaudet University, and California State University, Northridge. By the 1999-2000 academic year, over 23,000 students attending twoand four-year educational institutions had declared themselves as having hearing losses (National Center for Education Statistics, 2002b) , and Richardson, Long, and Woodley (2004) suggested that there may be a significant number of additional university students who have undisclosed hearing losses.
Among other things, both IDEA and ADA ''guaranteed'' (neither was ever fully funded) that students who are deaf and use sign language as their primary mode of communication would have access to sign language interpreting in educational settings. Yet there are no accepted standards or assessments for deciding when a student is prepared for placement in an interpreted educational setting (Stewart & Kluwin, 1996; Winston, in press ), and such decisions are usually made by parents and local school officials who are often under-informed, if not misinformed, on the subject. Moreover, the implicit assumption that interpreting provides deaf students with classroom access comparable to that of hearing classmates has not been fully explored. What limited evidence is available, in fact, suggests that the assumption is not valid at either the K-12 level (Jones, in press; Winston, 1994; Schick, Williams, & Bolster, 1999) or in postsecondary settings (Harrington, 2000; Marschark, Sapere, Convertino, & Seewagen, 2005; Redden, Davis, & Brown, 1978) .
This article examines issues surrounding deaf students' access to education in postsecondary education classes containing both deaf and hearing students (''integrated classes'') and the question of whether sign language interpreting can provide them with educational opportunities and outcomes comparable to hearing peers. Toward that end, we provide a review of the limited research in the area and describe an empirical investigation of several key variables assumed to underlie successful interpreting in the classroom.
Educational Interpreting
The education of deaf students in classes with hearing students rests largely on the belief that deaf students and others with special needs can be educated in such settings as well as or better than in special settings (see Karchmer & Mitchell, 2003; Stinson & Kluwin, 2003 , for evaluation of this claim). One component of this view is the assumption that the structure of discourse and the information communicated by a hearing instructor for hearing students is appropriate to the knowledge and learning styles of deaf students. Yet students who are deaf are far more heterogeneous than hearing students, and as approximately 95% of them have hearing parents (Mitchell & Karchmer, 2004) , most grow up with relatively limited language fluencies. As a result, their educational histories are more variable than those of hearing peers, they often lack the linguistic competencies necessary to make effective use of interpreting (Winston, 1994) and textbooks (Traxler, 2000) , and they may enter postsecondary settings less well prepared than hearing peers. Moreover, there is now considerable evidence that deaf students differ from hearing students in several academically related cognitive domains, thus putting them at risk in integrated classrooms compared to settings designed to accommodate their special needs (e.g., Marschark, Convertino, & LaRock, in press; Schick, in press) .
Even just the provision of educational interpreting for deaf students is not as straightforward as it might seem. As mainstream academic placement has become the primary means of educating deaf students, a serious shortage of qualified sign language interpreters has developed (Baily & Straub, 1992; Jones, Clark, & Stoltz, 1997) , and many interpreters who are employed in educational settings are unqualified or under qualified. Although postsecondary interpreting services apparently have not been evaluated with regard to quality or effectiveness, Schick et al. (1999) examined interpreters' skills in K-12 educational settings using videotaped samples of expressive production of classroom content and receptive performance of deaf students. Taking into account factors such as students' grade levels and modes of communication, Schick et al. found that less than half of the interpreters they evaluated performed at a level considered minimally acceptable for educational interpreting. They concluded that many deaf children are denied access to classroom communication because of the poor skills of their interpreters.
Effectiveness of Sign Language Interpreting at the Postsecondary Level
Aside from Schick et al. (1999) In what appears to have been the first such study, Fleischer (1975) found that deaf college students comprehended more of a lecture communicated via interpreting (mean 5 73%) than by transliteration (mean 5 67%), as indicated by scores on written multiple choice tests. Although he did not have demographic or language fluency data for the students, Fleischer suggested that student communication skills might interact with the mode of interpreting. That is, interpreting might better serve ASL-oriented students and transliteration would better serve those who sign using English word order. A replication of his study by Murphy and Fleischer (1977) using a 2 (student communication preference) by 2 (interpreting versus transliteration) design, however, found no differences in learning due either to mode of interpreting or students' communication preference, and there was no statistical interaction of mode and preference. More importantly, perhaps, mean comprehension scores ranged only from 42% to 59%. Livingston, Singer, and Abramson (1994) conducted a similar study with deaf college students who were judged to be either oriented toward ASL or ''English-like signing.'' Students saw a narrative on an unspecified topic, either interpreted or transliterated, and then saw a lecture on ''gender and sexism,'' again either interpreted or transliterated. After each presentation, they were given six test questions, three of which queried specific information and three other ''analytic questions which asked them to take what they had heard in the story and carry it further-to infer an answer based on information given in the story'' (p. 180). Partial credit was given for answers on all questions, although application of the scoring system was not described.
Test scores ranged from 49 to 94% across the eight genre (lecture vs. narrative) by presentation mode (interpreting vs. transliteration) by student communication mode conditions, with an overall mean score of 62%. Livingston et al. found that students designated as ASL-oriented had significantly higher test scores on the interpreted lecture than students designated as oriented toward English-like signing. The predicted, reciprocal advantage of transliteration for students who were oriented toward English-like signing was not observed, however, and neither comparison was reliable when the narrative was tested. In fact, test scores appear to have been higher for interpreted presentations regardless of students' language orientations, but because different interpreters were used for each condition, they may not be fully comparable. In any case, further study concerning the matching of interpreting mode and student language skills/preferences is clearly needed.
Given the relatively low comprehension scores in the preceding studies, the lack of comparison to hearing students' performance in such studies may be an important omission. Apparently only two studies have provided such information. Jacobs (1977) presented deaf and hearing college students with six lectures from social science, natural science, and the humanities. Deaf students, all from California State University, Northridge, received a ''high quality'' transliteration of the lecture from university interpreters. Using written multiple-choice tests, Jacobs found that deaf students scored significantly lower than hearing students, averaging 69% across the six lectures, compared to 83% by the hearing students.
Marschark, Sapere, Convertino, Seewagen, and Maltzen (2004) combined elements of the Livingston et al. (1994) and Jacobs (1977) studies with somewhat better controls. Deaf college students in three experiments saw university-level lectures accompanied by either interpreting or transliteration. Regardless of whether the multiple-choice posttests were written or signed, Marschark et al. found no effect of mode of interpreting nor any interaction with student sign language orientations. Perhaps more importantly, as in previous studies, deaf students' post-lecture test scores were relatively low, ranging from 60-75% across conditions, significantly lower in each case than the 85-90% obtained by hearing peers. Analyses of test scores in terms of student demographic characteristics revealed that performance was not related to reading levels, degree or age of onset of hearing losses, parental hearing status, use of assistive listening devices, registration in baccalaureate or pre-baccalaureate programs, or the age at which sign language was learned.
Marschark et al. suggested that their results could have reflected either the complexity of student-interpreter-setting interactions or variability in the language and educational histories of the deaf students (see below). However, there are at least two other possibilities that could account for all of the findings described thus far. First, during their training, interpreters are taught the importance of interacting with clients prior to interpreting. This interaction gives students and interpreters an opportunity to become familiar with each other's signing styles and skills, informs interpreters about student interpreting preferences, and establishes rapport that can support communication and learning. The studies described above all involved students and interpreters who were relatively, if not completely, unfamiliar to each other, thus leaving the possibility that they simply had not yet established a ''communication connection.'' Second, all of the previous studies in this area involved interpreters who were deemed to be quite skilled, but there were no attempts to determine the effects that skill or experience might have on interpreting. More experienced interpreters likely would have an advantage when they are unfamiliar with students in a class, as they have seen a broader range of student communication skills and have dealt with a much greater variety of instructor presentation styles.
The advantage of more experienced interpreters might be even greater in situations that call for interpreting (e.g., ASL) rather than transliteration. Most interpreters are not fluent in ASL and usually find it more demanding than transliteration. Those interpreters who are more ASL skilled presumably also would be more effective in receiving feedback cues from students about their level of understanding. This suggestion is consistent with the Livingston et al. finding that only deaf students preferring ASL and receiving interpreting in the lecture condition showed significantly higher scores: The lecture condition was always presented second in that study, when interpreters and students would have become familiar with each other, and they might have been better able to ''negotiate'' the greater demands of ASL interpreting. The Marschark et al. (2004) study unfortunately involved only a single, highly experienced interpreter in each experiment, thus potentially obscuring such interactions.
The present experiment therefore was designed to explore deaf students' learning of postsecondary course content under conditions varying on several dimensions. Under ideal circumstances, where students and interpreters are familiar with each other and students receive the mode of interpreting they prefer from experienced interpreters, it was expected that access, and hence learning, would be comparable to hearing peers. As these ideal conditions are dismantled, it was expected that learning, as measured by posttest scores, would decline in a fashion that would reveal the extent to which the several variables under consideration were independent or covaried in their effects. These variables included student communication skills and interpreting preferences, the match or mismatch of those preferences and mode of interpreting, interpreter experience, and student-interpreter familiarity. Extensive demographic profiles also were obtained for each deaf student, so we could examine relations among these variables as well as student familiarity with lecture content, their college entrance scores on tests related to the lectures (mathematics and science), the hearing status of their parents, language fluencies, and so on.
Method
Participants Students. A total of 127 student volunteers from Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT) were involved in the study and were paid for their participation. Twenty-two of the participants were hearing (9 males), and 105 were deaf (60 males). RIT includes the National Technical Institute for the Deaf (NTID) as one of its colleges, but deaf students were drawn from across the entire university.
Hearing students were recruited via posters and personal contacts. Deaf students were recruited at prearranged student meetings where the broad goals of the research program were described, and alternative preferences for communication in the classroom were discussed. These sessions were conducted by two of the investigators, both experienced educational interpreters at the postsecondary level, each with more than 20 years professional experience. Interpreting and transliteration were clearly described and demonstrated in order to ensure that students fully understood the differences before indicating their own preferences for classroom interpreting. Students were told that the lecture material would be of a scientific/mathematical nature, so they could make informed choices about their preferences for one form of interpreting or the other. Students were pre-assigned to homogeneous groups as a function of their preferring interpreting (56) or transliteration (49).
Demographic data were available for 101 of the deaf students from institutional records, although there were some missing data. Pure tone hearing thresholds (better ear) among the deaf students ranged from 37 to 120 dB, with a mean of 99 dB. Sixty-two used hearing aids; 3 had cochlear implants. According to data obtained during the study, the deaf students had an average of three years experience using educational interpreters prior to coming to RIT.
Interpreters. Twenty-three professional interpreters participated; all were employed by RITand interpreted in university-level classrooms for approximately 20 h per week. Twelve had 10 or more years of professional experience, and 11 had 3 years or fewer professional experience. Looking ahead, there was no difference in the more and less experienced interpreters' knowledge of the lecture content, as indicated by the lack of reliable differences in their scores on the tests of prior knowledge described below. Scores also did not differ reliably as a function of the kind of courses they normally interpreted, as determined by the college of RIT to which they were assigned on one of four interpreting teams.
3 Interpreters were assigned to different testing sessions only as a function of their availability and balancing the student interpreting preference by interpreter experience cells of the design.
Materials
Two hearing members of the RIT faculty were recruited to be videotaped while giving short, introductory-level lectures, without supplementary materials (e.g., visual aids, handouts). One lecture was provided by a mathematician (on Goldberg's Theorem) and one by an environmental scientist (on establishing water treatment processes in developing countries); both were blind with respect to the purpose of the study and the intended use of the videotape until taping was completed. Each lecture was approximately 8 min long.
The presenters' speaking rates were roughly comparable and well within the range of interpreted lectures presented in university classrooms, averaging approximately 125 and 140 words per min for the mathematics and science lectures, respectively. Presentation order of the lectures was balanced across testing.
To prepare relatively naturalistic tests of the lecture content, the investigators created 12 multiple-choice questions for each lecture, together with 4 plausible answer options, only one of which was correct. The questions and answers were shared with the lecturers in order to assure that they were relevant and fair questions and that the answers were clear and unambiguous. The lecturers provided some editing of the tests, and several questions were replaced with their assistance. In order to provide an indicator of students' and interpreters' prior knowledge of the lecture content, the investigators and lecturers similarly collaborated on a 6-question pretest for each lecture covering the same general content area, but without overlapping with the lecture itself.
All students completed a communication questionnaire adapted from the NTID Language and Communication Background Questionnaire (LCBQ; Marschark et al., 2004) . Deaf students at RIT fill out the LCBQ when they first enroll. NTID employs the LCBQ rather than face-to-face communication interviews to obtain information on student language skills because it is more efficient and has been found to correlate approximately .80 with interview assessments. The questionnaire was not intended as a definitive, precise assessment of student language skills, but provided estimates sufficient for the present purposes. The list of demographic and communication information obtained is shown in Table 1 .
Procedure
Testing was conducted in RIT classrooms with groups of 3-8 students, determined solely by the number of students who signed up for and attended each available session (maximum of 8). Students were seated toward the center of the room, while the interpreter stood or sat at the front of the room beside a television monitor. Interpreters were told in advance about the sequence of events in the study, but not its purpose. They also were warned that they would not have time to interact with students prior to the first lecture (i.e., the ''unfamiliar'' condition described below). Students were told the sequence of events when they arrived: After a short introduction, students and interpreters were given a content-specific pretest to determine their prior knowledge of the topic and then the corresponding lecture. Students then were given the appropriate posttest. Between the lectures, there was a 15-minute social period (with refreshments), which interpreters and students were encouraged to use for sharing information about students' educational backgrounds and communication preferences in the classroom. After the social period, the second pretest was administered, the second lecture presented, and the second posttest administered to the students (i.e., the ''familiar'' condition). The ''familiar'' versus ''unfamiliar'' manipulation was intended to reveal effects of student-interpreter familiarity. (Note that a fully counterbalanced design with a familiar-then-unfamiliar condition in addition to the unfamiliar-then-familiar condition is not possible.) After the second posttest, students filled out the communication questionnaire and another questionnaire concerning qualitative aspects of their experience in the study.
Hearing students saw a version of the videotape without interpreting. None of the hearing students knew sign language.
Results
Analyses were conducted using proportional scores for the pretests and posttests. Unless otherwise indicated, all and only those results reported were reliable at the .05 level. Gender was initially considered as a factor in the design, but as there were no reliable effects or interactions, it will not be considered further.
Pretest and Posttest Scores
Initial evaluation of the data involved analyses of variance, separately with pretest and posttest scores as dependent variables, using a 2 (hearing status) by 2 (lecture order) by 2 (lecture content: mathematics or science) design in which lecture content was withinsubjects. There was no overall effect of lecture order or lecture content on pretest or posttest performance, but, as shown in Table 2 , hearing students scored higher overall than deaf students both on pretests, F(1,123) 5 14.97, MSe 5 .083, and posttests, F(1,123) 5 21.82, MSe 5 .046, yielding main effects of hearing status. There were no other main effects or interactions.
Because the difference in pretest performance is assumed to reflect different amounts of relevant knowledge brought to the classroom situation, an analysis of covariance was performed on posttest scores using pretest scores as the covariate. The effect of hearing status remained, F(1,68) 5 4.98, MSe 5 .024, and there were again no other reliable main effects or interactions. It is noteworthy that deaf students' posttest scores in this and previous interpreting studies reflect both their understanding of the interpreter and their understanding of the interpreted content. Although our experience is that students in mainstream classrooms are often sensitive to when it is the interpreter or the instructor who is hard to comprehend, there is no clear way to differentiate the two here. Ideally, one could use difference scores (posttest-pretest), but such an analysis is valid only when the questions on the tests are identical or tap the same information. That was not the case in this study, where the pretest questions concerned general content knowledge and the posttest questions were based on the lecture content, and previous studies either have not included pretests or used tests of the sort used here (Marschark et al., 2004, Experiment 3) . However, in another study (in preparation), where a subset of questions appeared on both pretest and posttest, the significant effect of hearing status was obtained both when posttest scores were analyzed (with and without controlling for pretest scores) and when difference scores were utilized. The influence of deaf students' sign language comprehension versus their general learning strategies and content knowledge thus remains interesting, but unlikely to be at issue in the present results. These and previous findings indicate, at a minimum, that deaf students typically are less well prepared for college level courses and thus take less away from lectures than hearing peers.
Effects of Student-Interpreter Familiarity and Interpreter Experience
Analyses of the deaf students' posttest scores were further analyzed using a 2 (student interpreting preference) by 2 (interpreter experience: 3 years or 10 years) by 2 (familiarity: first versus second lecture) design. As can be seen in Table 3 , students' preferences for interpreting or transliteration did not reliably affect performance and, contrary to predictions (both ours and interpreter trainers'), neither did student-interpreter familiarity or interpreter experience. Further analysis of the familiarity variable is possible, however. Interpreters in the study had been asked to indicate any students whom they already knew from having interpreted for them in the past. A total of 15 different students were known by 10 different interpreters. For the purposes of comparison, comprehension scores of those 15 students were compared to 15 other deaf students, randomly selected from among other students in the same test groups. The ''familiar'' and ''unfamiliar'' students did not differ reliably on any of the pretests or posttests, ts(28) , 1.00. Thus we can be fairly confident that the effects of student-interpreter familiarity, both as manipulated in an experimental context and in terms of real-world, day-to-day educational interpreting, does not affect deaf students' comprehension of lecture content. Given the importance laid to this variable among interpreters and interpreter educators, it may well be that studentinterpreter familiarity creates greater comfort in classroom settings, and it may have effects over the course of an entire semester. At present, however, it is one of several variables emphasized to interpreting students that appears to be without any empirical support.
With regard to interpreter experience, the null results should not be taken to indicate that this variable has no impact on student learning. Because all of the interpreters in the present study were skilled enough to be employed in the NTID/RIT setting and lectures were at relatively simple, introductory levels, there may have been a ceiling effect with regard to this variable. Further investigations involving less experienced/less skilled interpreters or more complex materials would be helpful in clarifying the full influence of interpreter experience on learning.
Student Demographic Information
One plausible explanation for the relatively low pretest and posttest scores of the deaf students lies in the fact that approximately 95% of deaf children have hearing parents, who usually lack fluent communication with them (Mitchell & Karchmer, 2004) . As a result, deaf children enter school with language lags of 2 to 4 years, and only rarely achieve literacy levels comparable to their hearing peers, even when they use spoken language (Geers, in press ). Although there is still some debate concerning the literacy skills of deaf children with deaf parents (see Marschark, in press, for discussion), they do have the opportunity to grow up with a natural first language shared both within the family and the Deaf community. Thus, deaf children with deaf parents are seen to reach all of the milestones of language development in the same order and at much the same time as hearing peers, a situation rather different than for deaf children with hearing parents. In the present study, information on parental hearing status was available for 83 students: 59 had no deaf parents, 23 had two deaf parents, and 1 had one deaf parent. Whichever way the student with a single deaf parent is classified, there was no difference between students with or without deaf parents in their performance on the pretests or the posttests, all ts(81) , 1.00. An alternative way to examine this issue is to look at the age at which students reported learning to sign, independent of their parents' hearing status. On the communication questionnaire, 45 students reported having begun to learn sign language by age 1, while the remainder reported learning later. One-way analyses of variance which included those two groups of deaf students and the entire group of hearing students indicated significant main effects of group on each of the pretests and posttests, Fs(2,123) 3.16. In all cases, the hearing students' scores significantly exceeded those of the two deaf groups, which did not differ from each other according to post-hoc Bonferroni tests. Thus, again, the locus of the performance differences between deaf and hearing students seems unlikely to lie in differences in their sign language skills.
On the communication questionnaire, deaf students were asked about their receptive and production skills in ASL, ''English-based sign,'' and spoken language. Demographic data available from institutional databases included a variety of other variables. These variables are listed in Table 1 . Although there were some reliable, simple correlations between variables and test performance, many of the variables were inter-related and multiple regression analyses thus were deemed more appropriate.
Step-wise multiple regressions were performed for each of the two pretests and posttests, using proportional test scores as the criterion variable.
As can be seen in Table 4 , the only consistent predictors of knowledge (pretest) and comprehension (posttest) were students' reading levels, as indicated by their scores on the Michigan test (Science pre-and posttests) and California test (Mathematics pre-and posttests). The locus of this result might appear to be students' comprehension of written multiple-choice test questions, even though care was taken to ensure that the tests were written at a level appropriate for all participants. Test scores in the Marschark et al. (2004) study, however, did not differ with signed versus written tests (there was no relation between reading ability and test scores), and comparable performance levels were observed in both studies. Rather than suggesting that deaf students had any difficulty reading the tests employed in this study, it therefore appears that reading ability may be a proxy variable for overall academic aptitude or readiness for postsecondary education. 
Discussion
The present study examined the effects of several variables on deaf students' learning in integrated classrooms. Interactions of student characteristics, interpreter characteristics, and various aspects of typical interpreted settings were considered. Of special interest were the familiarity of students and interpreters, interpreter experience, student interpreting preferences, and how these variables might interact. Three general findings emerged, each related to an important question raised earlier concerning the access to postsecondary education through sign language interpreting.
Does Interpreting Provide Deaf Students with Full Access to Classroom Information?
Consistent with previous studies over the past 30 years, deaf students in the present study scored significantly lower than hearing peers on posttests tapping lecture content. If ''full access'' is deemed to mean exiting a course lecture with knowledge equivalent to hearing classmates, available findings clearly indicate that the answer to the above question is ''no.'' On average, even interpreting by interpreters who have extensive experience, who are familiar with students, and who seek to match their communication needs/preferences does not result in deaf students' acquiring as much of a lecturer's intended information as is gained by hearing peers. At the same time, findings obtained to date suggest that neither student language characteristics (e.g., language fluencies, parental hearing status) nor interpreter characteristics (e.g., experience, educational level) are at issue here, at least within the admittedly restricted range of student and interpreter characteristics examined thus far. There are two obvious possible loci for these findings. First, it may be that the K-12 preparation of deaf students is relatively poor, as a function of school readiness, educational quality (Karchmer & Mitchell, 2003; Stinson & Kluwin, 2003) , or interpreting quality (Jones, in press; Jones et al., 1997; Schick et al., 1999) . Any or all of these factors would be expected to affect learning at the postsecondary level. Second, ''mediated instruction,'' regardless of whether it is through sign language interpreting or some other modality, simply may not be able to duplicate direct, face-to-face instruction from a content expert (i.e., the instructor). This alternative raises a variety of questions concerning the specificity of our findings to deaf students (perhaps in part due to their less comprehensive K-12 educational achievements) versus others receiving mediated instruction and the utility of distance learning for deaf as compared to hearing students (see Everhart, Stinson, McKee, & Giles, 1996; Jelinek Lewis & Jackson, 2001; Richardson et al., 2004; Stinson et al., 2000) .
These alternative explanations are in need of exploration in the larger context of the education of deaf and hard-of-hearing students. Of special interest are the ways that support services other than interpreting, such as notes and tutoring, might affect student learning beyond classroom comprehension per se. In that respect, it is important to note that deaf students clearly learned a significant amount from the lectures in the present study (i.e., performance was far above chance) and learn much over the term of an entire course, even if they earn lower grades. Absent research directly concerned with this issue, however, there is considerable anecdotal and qualitative evidence that what deaf students take away from interpreted university-level lectures may be less complete and less flexible than that of hearing peers (e.g., Marschark, Convertino, & LaRock, in press; Napier & Barker, 2004) . This conclusion is supported by findings here and in Marschark et al. (2004) showing that deaf With all of the caveats raised in the previous section, the answer to this question must be a tentative ''no.'' Research has not yet been reported on student learning in interpreted settings involving multiple lectures on the same topic, although Jacobs (1977) presented students with six lectures from different college majors. It thus may be that over an entire course or with more challenging material, the match between student skills/preferences and interpreting mode might influence comprehension. With other factors, the match or mismatch of student and interpreter communication modes also might contribute to psychological variables indirectly relevant to educational settings (e.g., motivation, communication ease). It must be noted that the failure to find an interaction of student sign skills and interpreting mode is not necessarily a bad thing. Such findings may reflect flexibility in deaf students' language skills, allowing them to navigate a variety of communication barriers to optimize the information that is available in classroom settings. Such a conclusion would be consistent with observations of and by deaf individuals in international settings, where cross-linguistic communication appears far more effective than among hearing individuals, and in the classroom, where students of varying sign language fluency nonetheless appear to understand each other fully. Importantly, however, these observations have not yet been subjected to empirical validation, and findings of Marschark et al. (2004) indicating that hearing students but not deaf students were able to reliably predict their own levels of comprehension suggest the need for some caution in this regard. Nevertheless, given the diversity of language models and experiences encountered by most deaf individuals (e.g., one deaf instructor noted that he knew more than 100 signed languages-because he worked with more than 100 hearing colleagues), it would not be surprising to find that they are far more adept at sorting through ''communication noise'' than hearing individuals.
Such language flexibility may contribute to deaf students' ability to gain essentially equivalent information regardless of the mode of signed communication and from instructors who sign for themselves despite having less than fluent sign skills. This hypothesis might be valid even given the consistent finding that deaf students comprehend less than hearing students from interpreted lectures for either of the two reasons noted above: mediated learning may interfere with full communication of an instructor's intended message, or deaf students' academic preparation may not be sufficient to allow them to utilize their communication skills optimally. While we are currently examining these alternatives, the conclusions of this study would not be compromised by any of the possible outcomes. Sign language interpreting, while necessary to many deaf students' access to postsecondary integrated education, apparently is not sufficient to provide them with content knowledge equivalent to that of hearing students.
Whatever the eventual locus of the above findings, our suggestion that mediated instruction might represent a barrier to the education of deaf students might be taken to indicate that direct instruction would be an obvious solution. Despite frequent assumptions in that regard, however, there is not yet any unconfounded evidence to support that proposal (cf. Kurz, 2004) . Several studies have compared sign language interpreting with the simultaneous communication (sign and speech) most frequently used in direct instruction, but none has found a significant difference in comprehension (e.g., Cokely, 1990; Newell, 1978) .
Clearly the success of direct instruction will depend on both the communication skills of instructors and students as well as the knowledge and abilities of instructors with regard to matching the strengths and needs of deaf learners (Marschark, Convertino, & LaRock, in press; Schick, in press ). Further research presumably will clarify the issue of mediated learning versus K-12 preparation in the observed findings from studies of learning via sign language interpreting. Given the history of deaf education, it is surprising that such investigations have not yet been conducted.
A Broader Perspective on Educational Access
The above discussion suggests there is no panacea for providing deaf students with full access to the integrated postsecondary classroom. Far from being intended as a pessimistic assessment of deaf education, however, the findings described here are seen as important steps forward in optimizing educational access for deaf students. Recently, there has been an apparent reluctance among investigators to examine differences between deaf and hearing learners, favoring an approach that focuses on variability among deaf learners. This approach appears more culturally sensitive and supportive of deaf students and is no doubt intended as a positive method of enhancing student learning. Unfortunately, this zeitgeist often results in a reluctance on the part of researchers and other professionals to identify the needs of deaf learners in integrated settings-where educational methods are aimed primarily at hearing students-information that could be used to off-set lack of prior academic preparation.
The present research demonstrates that, contrary to popular claims, even deaf students of deaf parents, raised with ASL as their first language, and receiving interpreting from highly qualified interpreters, are not on an equal footing with hearing peers in the college classroom. It has been suggested that comparability with hearing peers may not be an appropriate goal, and that the information deemed important in the ''hearing classroom'' may not be important to deaf students (e.g., Lane, 1992, p. 132) . In this case, however, such views perpetuate the notion that deaf students do not require educational equity, a position that must be rejected. If deaf students do not have equal educational opportunities in integrated, mainstream classrooms, then it is incumbent on us as educators and researchers to do something about it. This situation is not the result of students' having hearing losses; it is the result of how and what we teach them. Only when we fully understand how deaf students learn and what they really understand from different communication modalitiesand the interaction of these two-can we optimize their educational opportunities. Ultimately, such investigations and the application of their results will benefit their employment and life-long learning as well as K-12 and postsecondary education.
performed better in the direct instruction setting than in the interpreted setting. Importantly for future investigations, Kurz noted that lessons given through the interpreter were much shorter than the same lessons given in ASL by the deaf teachers, and some students found the interpreting to be too fast for them to understand fully. She thus suggested that direct instruction (at least through ASL) might give students more time to process information than interpreted settings. Language fluencies also appeared to be implicated, as deaf children of deaf parents outperformed those with hearing parents under both conditions. 3 Interpreters at RIT are divided into four core teams, each containing approximately 25 full-time interpreters responsible for one or more of RIT's eight colleges. Although there was a significant difference in student test scores across interpreters from the four different teams, F(3,19)53.16, MSe558.56, the Science and Engineering interpreters (most experienced with the kind of material used here) placed second, behind interpreters for liberal arts courses.
